Distal nerve elongation vs nerve grafting in repairing segmental nerve defects in rabbits.
Segmental nerve defects have been repaired with nerve grafts. However, regenerating fibers must go through two coaptation sites, and donor site morbidities are inevitable. We elongated the distal nerve segment using a tissue expander and reconnected the nerve. We compared these results with those of nerve grafting. Nerve injury models were created in the median nerves of both forelimbs in 27 rabbits. The right nerve was repaired by elongation, and the left by tibial nerve grafting. The length of the elongation was the same as that of the graft in each animal. Eight rabbits had a 10-mm segment repaired, 9 had a 15-mm segment repaired, and 10 had a 20-mm segment repaired. Evaluated outcomes were nerve conduction velocity, contractile force of the flexor muscle, axons number, and fiber diameter. The elongated and grafted groups did not differ substantially on any outcome. Distal nerve elongation could be an alternative to nerve grafting for repairing large nerve defects.